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Wounded Knee participant
begins convocation series
Dennis Banks, the co-founder
and executive director of the
American Indian Movement
(AIM), will speak tonight, Nov,
18, In Chumash Auditorium.
Banks, Russell Means and
other leaders of the Indian
Movement occupied Wounded
Knee, South Dakota, last year,
and held It against a force of
federal officers for 71 days.
Banks Is the first spanker In the
1974-75 University Convocation
Series, and his 7 p m presen
tation Is open to the public free of
charge Banks will be sponsored
by Cal Poly and the campus
American
Indian
Student
Organisation.
The Wounded Knee occupants
were charged with ten felony

violations Including conspiracy,
aasaulting federal officers and
theft. The charges were
dismissed by federal Judge Fred
J. Nichol when one of the jurors
became III and the Department of
Justice attorneys refused to let
the remaining 11 jurors decide
the case.
Banks
announced
his
resignation as executive director
of AIM during a June speech, but
withdrew It when representatives
•)f the Indian movement asked
tlm to continue.
Banks was bom on the Leech
^ake Indian Reservation In
Minnesota, and formed AIM
vhlle serving a prison sentence
nore than ten years ago
Dennis Banks

Winners to get cash
in photo competition
Cash prises will be awarded In
a student photography contest
sponsored by Warner Bros, and
Bell A Howell, In conjunction
with Petersen's Photographic
Magaslne. A portfolio of winning
pictures will be published In
Petersen's.
Full-time graduate amd un
dergraduate students are eligible
to enter. Entries must have
humerous overtones and be
campus oriented, according to
contest rules.
The theme of the contest.
"Prisoners," Is based on the
comedy concepts of the "The
Prisoner of Second Avenue," a
Warner Bros, release adapted
from Neil Simon's Broadway
Pley.
Entrants may submit two • by
10 inch black and white prints. On
the back of each print should be

the student's name, addrees,
phone number, school and year of
graduation. Entries should be
m ailed to "P risoners Photo
Contest," PO Box MSN, Loo
AngolsaCa, 90084, by Jan. 1,1878.
Winners will be notified by Feb.
1, contests officials said.
Orand prise In the contest is
li.ooo cash, a Mamlya-Sekor
D8X 1000 camera with M J lens,
cam era case, 100mm f-1.6
telephoto lens, and a Bell A
Howell
991Z Slide Cuba
Projector. Second prise is 1500
cash and a Mamlya-Sekor DBX
800 camera with f-l.B lens and
camera case. Third prise la 8880
cash and a Bell A Howell 991Z
■Ido Projector .
All cash prises will be matched
by Warner Bros, with equal
r a n t s to the winners' school.

Computer art
is exhibited
at Cal Poly
The amatlng computer la being
Introduced Into every facet of our
lives and continues to astound,
with its entry Into the world of
art.
An exhibition of computerassisted art, sponsored by the
Computer Science and Statistics
Dept., Ii on display at three
campus locations: El Corral
Bookstore Mini Art Gallery,
through Friday Nov. a , the
Library and Computer Center
through Friday, Nov. 89.
The exhibits works were
produced by studentsr at
California State University,
Chico, as projects In a class In
computer art, under the direction
of Prof Orace C. Hertlein, a
computer artist.
Several courses on computer
art are Included In the computer
(continued on page 8)

photo by R. HESS
Associate editor Ian Seaton, left and editor Naomi P rucht are
starting new children's magaslne, 'Looking Glass.'

'Looking Glass’: new
children’s magazine
A new literary magaslne Is
being conceived on campus
The magaslne Is Looking Glass
and will oontain reading material
for children agee nine through
twelve.
According to editor Naomi
Frucht, the magaslne la the
brainchild of lls , Elisabeth
Anderson, English Instructor,
Ms. Frucht said, "A group of
English majors got together with
Ms. Anderson to s ta rt the
magaslne because we feel there
Is a need for a good children’s
magaslne for the nine to twelve
age group "
Plans are to distribute the
magaslne through the gan Luis
Obispo school system as well as
on campus. According to the
editor, there will be np charge for
the magaslne, which la being
funded through the English
Department.
According to Ms. Frucht, the
staff is now looking for material

National enrollment In universities drop
by MOLLIE ITEWART
En ollment in universities across the United gtales Is decreasing at
an alarming rate.
A.8.I. Pres. Scott Plotkin said, "An extreme example of the times
would be the 40 per cent drop In enrollment at Montana University.
They are going to cloee the school and fire the faculty."
Another example of "the times" Is the case of a Colorado college
teacher who was fired In a situation that Is becoming more com
monplace In schools and colleges across the nation—declining
mrollments and tight finances. The teacher, Lyle V. Brenna, has gone
to federal court to challenge the college's decision on who gets
reduction In forces (RIF).
Brenna, with the support of the National Education Association and
me Colorado Education Association, Is seeking reinstatement to
•Southern Colorado gtate College, Pueblo, plus lost salary benefits and
*2(10,000 In damages and attorney's fees and coots.
The cats is pending before the U.g. District Court, Denver.
The NEA said the case Is of special interest because thousands of
teachers In the nation are In schools and colleges where enrollments
are dropping and where boards are complaining of financial dif
ficulties. •
Elementary school enrollments have been decreasing for about
(our years. A study by the Carnegie Commission of Higher Education
Rated that there has been a 13 per cent drop In the fourth and fifth
■•de enrollments
Although total national enrollment In high schools Is not expected to
t»|ln the downturn until Fall 1901, the rate of growth has slowed
appreciably and many Institutions already are experiencing declines,
Public higher education enrollment, which rose a whopping 103 per

cent from 1868 to 1873, was projected to increase lees than seven per
cent more by 1878.
Despite these facts, Cal Poly’s enrollment la on the upewing The
only other university In California Increasing In else la University of
California, Ban Diego.
Cal Poly's enrollment has increased this quarter alone by 4,488 new
students and transfer students Bcott Plotkin felt there are severe!
reasons for Poly's growth.
"Cal Poly has a remarkable reputation In architecture,
engineering, and agriculture We have a reputation for producing
students with a well-rounded education. Cal Poly does not strees
liberal arts studies, rather, we concentrate on career oriented fields.
Also It Is one of the moot beautiful campuses In California."
The present enrollment at Cal Poly Is 18,688 with a projected In
crease to total 18,000 students by the fall of i960. At the present time
however, Poly Is not equipped to handle this many students
"The campus Is behind In Its facilities as far as classroom space
and offices for all the teachers," said Plotkin In order to accomodate
the need for space, the Science North building will be added onto, to
extend nearer the street, and the Engineering South building will be
constructed and a new faculty office building will be built between the
Math and Homo Economics buildings.
Tenaya Hall will be used as a student res< wee hall again next
year, leaving 187 teachers without offlr
. v...purary trailers will be
used for offices for these staff members,
Regarding financial difficulties for maintaining Poly's present
staff, Plotkin said, "Nobody has been fired for lack of money The
only reason an instructor would be 'relieved' would be because of
Inadequacy."

for the magaslne that will Include
poems and short fiction covering
a broad field of internet.
Ms. Frucht said, "We are
looking for anything from fanasy
to realism, to humor and satire
P rim arily, we juet want to
provide quality literary- ex
perience for the children.*
The magaslne staff la also
looking for students interested in
contributing photos, Illustrations
or other artwork to go along with
the stories, according to lan
Beaton, associate editor . '
gtudents and staff members
Interested In contributing stories
or artwork may submit them to
Ms. Anderson's office in English
808 or to the English Departmentofflce in room 818.
All manuscripts should Include
the author's name, phone number
and address and should be
submitted with a self-addressed,
stamped envelope. For further
Information call Ms. Frucht at
888-8884 or Ian geaton at 646-7660

Volunteers
for rec yoqth
^program
The Youth Enrichment end
Recreation program, part of
the gtudent Community
Services, needs volunteers.
The program provides
recreations' projects far
elementary and junior high
school age children Some of
these projects Include ■
"Little 800" mini bike race, a
walk a thon. swimming and
track races.
Anyone
Interested
In
working with children should
contact Karen at U.M, 817 on
Mondays from noon to I p m
and Tuesdays and Thursdays
from il a m until noon. Keren
can also bs reached by calling
the gtudent Community
Services at 846-8478 or 77814?]9.
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Campus Security has
'no comment’ to theft
Editor i
Nov. II, from approximately
0:90 p m. to 10 p.m., 1 wltnaaaad
tha attamptad towing of an
Illegally parked vehicle In the
Architecture Patio area.
The vehicle waa lovingly
roacuod by Ita owner at the laat
poaalble moment. The towing of
an Illegally parked vehicle doea

not bother me. What doaa bother
me li the fact that It took 3 Cal
Poly Security Police cara, along
with their oporatora, to perform
thla aeemlngly simple teak of
writing one ticket and supervising the tow truck operator—If
that la, in fact, what they were
doing.
In addition to the obvloua waate

the
gold
concept

wedding bands

turquoise Jewelry network

that
really upaete me irth e fact that
both of the police vehldea were
completely blocked off from the
only acceaalble road Into the
area,
If by aome chance, there was a
equation of higher priority on the
campus and what Isn't higher
priority than writing a parking
ticket and possibly filling out
aome forma—these two vehicles
would have been In a very bad
poaltlon to respond
Were there more than 3 patrols
available that night? A check
with Campus Security turned up
a "No Cpmment"
Several nights ago several
Individuate In the Architecture
labs were "ripped off" to the tune
of approximately MOO worth of
drafting equipment.
I wonder whose car was being
towed that night Paul C. Woltse

Free enterprise
issue at stake

dinance waa because of the
Kdltor i
No longer can Americana atand traffic and parking problem. At
up
aa
Individuals.
Now the meeting, a repreaentative
Americana must form Into from the local restaurant! an
groups to be heard. Laat Nov. 4 nounced the concern of com
(Monday), I saw the ever In* petition. Well, whatever hapcreasing form of A m erica's pened to "Free Enterprise,"
politics. The form of pressure
groups.
The public hearing of the San
Luis Obispo City Council dealt
with the Issue to amend the
After the dlicuulon period wai
zoning ordinance which prohlblta
non-residents dining In a over, only the fifth condition
residential zone. In past Mustang remains to be In question. In
Dally Issues, the story has ap Mustang Dally Wednesday, Nov,
peared that the need for the or- 6, the article titled "Student
Meals Off Campus Still
Possible," stated the fifth con
dition to read, "Offering the
service only to those groups who
have a true nted for such a
. . ....
service,” The wording on the
Council Agenda, Item 4 of Sept.
16,1074 Is a bit strange. It states
"Groups must be a non-profit
op en
corporation In the social or
poverty areas.”
M on-Sat
Unless I misread this It is
clearly discriminating against
P erform ance C enter
the majority of students who wish
Pranolt
to purchase tickets. I ask, "how
does a college student prove to be
a non-profit corporation?"
In closing, I remind those
students wishing to eat at Stenner
Gian or Troplcana, the final
hearing will be Nov. 18, at 7 p.m.,
In the Council Chambers, at the
corner of Palm and Osoa.
Joe Madison
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IF YOU’D LIKETO DO SOMETHING
A B O U TTH E ENERGY SHORTAGE
THIS IS A GOOD PLACE TO START.

PGtE

Employment Office

If you’re a top graduating
engineer or technical student
who isn’t afraid of jumping
feet first Into one of the most
complex problems of the dec
ade—the energy shortage —
PG&E may have a ob for you,
The work Is cha lenglng.The
pay is good, And the benefits
are above average.
If you’d like to do something
meaningful with your life, as
well as earn a good living In a
job with good security, there
may be an opportunity for you
at PG&E. Inquire at PG&E’s
personnel office,
PG&E Professional Employ
ment Office. 245 Market
Street, San Francisco, CA.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
— men and women,

News briefs

Holography as a means of
m easuring
deviations
In
engineering problems Will be the
topic of discussion at the meeting
of the Cal Poly chapter of tha
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers on Tuesday, Nov. 10,
(continued on page 3)
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Com puter a rt
is ex h ib ited
on cam p u s. M
(continued from pugc i >
Klenc« curriculum at Cal State,
Chico.
, w
,
The computer a 'paintbrush'
wielda aatoniihlng power and
poaeaaea great versatility under
control of the artlat-programmer.
The device, conaiata of a carrier
holding a pen, and haa the ability
to be ralaed and lowered; It also
poaaessea two independent
directiona of motion. This enables
tinea to be drawn at any angle
and of any length, within the
confines of the paper.
The artist program s a
•equence of lines to create a piece
of art, says Nell Webre, of the
Computer Science Dept.

"He can allow the computer to
take part In the process by
computing sophisticated
m athem atical curves, or by
introducing random ness In
position, sise, or ortsntstlon of
objects in the work,"said Webre.
The distinguishing feature of
com puter art, according to
Webre, is repetition.
The Computer Science Dept, at
Cal Poly has been dabbling in
computer assisted srt. But Webre
says he appears tu be the only
faculty member interested In the
subject and confeaaes he has no
artistic ability.
Persons wishing m ors In
formation on the displays can
contact Nsll Webre In the
Computer Science and Statistics
Dept.

Formula for victory:
funds, name,exposure

"1 see, Jerry. But what about *
those allegations that you’re only
s creation of the media?"
"I can’t thank the media
enough for making my campaign
successful, Skip. Let's face It—
without you guys, I wouldn’t have
made It."
"Then you do admit the media
was an Important part of your
campaign?"
"Listen, Skip. There are throe
things you need to get elected
nowadays: Money, a name and
good media exposure,’ The first
two weren't s problem for me In
the election. What I had to worry
about was the media."
"But with all this publicity,
Jerry, how come the returns
were so close?"
"You know, Skip, I’m still
trying to figure that one out. I
rolled up the sleeves of my shirt
during (lebatos to give me the gogetter look, I hung my sports
Jacket over my shoulder Frank
Binartra-style and I even mani continued on page 4)

for a common person when they
elected me."
"You know, Jerry, a lot a
people thought you were going to
win by as much as 18 percentage
points In ths election You wound

F Y e d V u U r^

u ^ v m n irS H a ^ n J ^ w ^ e rcentage points. What hap
pened?"
"To tell you the truth, Skip, I
A coupls of weeks sgo,
California voters elected s new believe the voters finally got wise
g o ve rno r—Democrat J e r r y to the false front I was putting up.
Brown. In the euphoria that You see, behind my Arrow shirts
followed his wide two per cent and Ed's for Style suits, I’m Just
margine of victory, Mustang like any othsr politician. The only
tchnlinurd from page ii>
Dally obtained an exclusive In difference is my youth. People
•17:30 p.m, In Rm. BIB of Science terview with the new gov.
are mislead to think young means
North,
The following is s part of that truth. Fortunately for ma, I
*****
intervlsw:
tricked the necessary two per
"Wall Je rry , you've been cent of the voters."___________
There will be a club meeting of elected as governor of the largest
the American Society of Certified state In the Union. What part do
E n g i n e e r i n g T e c h n i c i a n s you think your father's name
The 10th annual Mustang Tuesday at • p.m.
played In the final election out
Powderpuff Football Bowl will
The meetlng Is open to new or
take place at Cal Poly Stats on I n t e r e s t e d e n g i n e e r i n g come? "
"It's hard to say, Skip. Being
Tuesday, Nov. 10.
technology students, and will be
The powderpuff football game, held in Rm'819 of the University an affluent white has Its good
lnta. And when your father Is a
sponsored by the Women’s Union,
rmer governor of tl
Recreation Association, will be
kind of hard to lose.
• held at 7 pm In Mustang
"But let me say this: Brown is
Stadium.
one of the most common namss
General admission tickets are
Handel's "Messiah" will be around and I really think the
II, and children under 11 years of
MS-8047
711 Hlguara S.L.O.
performed
for the *th consecutive voters thought they were voting
age will be admitted free. They
saronD ec. 8, at 4:00 p.m. at the
are available In advance at the
Baptls Curch on Johnson
R
. Baptist
ticket office in the University
IARS PI1RCED
Union and will also be available Ave. in San Luis Obispo.
PRC 11
Eighty singers from the Csl
the night of the game at Mustang
with
purchau
of Barrings
Poly University Slngsrs and
Stadium ticket office.
IIIB IR T'I JCWKLRY
singing
groups
throughout
the
During the Fall Quarter, 110
ANNIVERSARY SALE ENDS
*66 Morro Bay Hvd.
woman, making up six teams, are county have begun rehearsals for
Ifj. /
\
NOV. 23rd
Mono Bay
competing in a round-robin the presentation.
|
P
W
N
U
i
AUONMINT
'tg lM O O
MOWN M
tournament of flag football. The
VW and don,attic
two top teams will meet In the
SNANS JOB- com,tala and guaianiaad
Powderpuff Bowl.
• D'umotakaa
rag M6 00
NOW MO 00 glut la.
A spokeswomen for the
DIM Otakaa
'•« H I * 00
NOW MO 00 * w i laa
Women's Recreation Association
said there will be half-time anM P IA G I Ifoni SHOCKS on MacPharton
teralnmant and a concession
luipanaion with MONKOI cartridge
«and__________________
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Powderpuff grid
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Stadium Tuesday
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544-5444
Open 11 am till 9 pm

Open Houao
Nov. 801 pm
SAAK 120
For Further Info oall:
Dr. Rlohard Baboook
"MBA Director"
•xt. 2922

MAT’S ALIGNMENT
SERVICE

295 Santa Rosa St., S.L.O.
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E)espite six fumbles

Idaho nips Poly

r a n n vVULIN
m in
byif PRED
POCATELLO, ID A - Thi
doori opened six time* Saturday
night for the Muatanga and on
aach occasion the Poly 11 refused
to enter. The result was a 12-7
victory for Idaho Stats Univer
sity.
The Bengali from I8U fumbled
the football six timas.four In the
first half, in their encounter with
Cal Poly at the Minidome here.
But the Mustangs failed to
capitalise on the six giveaways.
Ironically, the only score of the
game for Poly came on a
recovery of its own fumble. With
SB seconds left in the first half,
tailback Oary Davis ran the ball
Intothe Bengal endtone—only to
fumble,
Fortunately for coach Joe
Harper's crew, end Dana Nafxiger was there to recover the

•

ball and score Poly's only touch
down of the game. John Loane
was succesful on the point after,
but that marked the end of the
Mustangs' scoring.
Late in the fourth quarter, with
the Bengals holding on to a slim
12-7 lead, it did appear the
defending CCAA champs were
going to score.
ISU quarterback Pal Sartorl
fumbled on his own 32-yard line.
Linebacker Dan Bresnahan
recovered and the Mustangs
found themselves with a first and
10 situation on the Bengal 22-yard
line.
But the visiting team was going
to be denied as Cliff Johnson ran
on fourth down and picked up
only one yard —three yards short
of the first down.
The team from the "Famous
Potatoes" state could do no

better and the Mustangs were
tronllnuwl from |»am> 3)
granted another reprlve — this
tinned
thoae good ol# atondbya:
time a first down Just Inside the
Bengal 4B,
oil com panlsi and tha tax
With the clock showing less atructure. I really thought I could
than a minute left, the Mustangs fool more than two per cent of the
were In their last do-or-die for electorate."
mation. Johnaon, on second and
"Well, Jerry, the only thing
four from the 18U 31-yard line, that counts In the end la who wins
attempted to pass but was In
tercepted by Bengal cornerback
Randy Rehner.
It was all over for the Mustangs
— except for the fact that two
Announcement*
penalty flags were thrown. It took
the officials almost five minutes
Vu n I u a s p i c i a L
cyl. n e t
•c y l , ae.es
_____ fey
to decide which team was guilty
4cyi.aa.es
of what.
This Include* aparkk plug*
condenser, dean
is and ' H P
This delay by the officials led
>ad test.
carburetor, set‘ tlr
timing,
road
limine, ro
me Autoscan,
Auioscan.
All
work
Is
done
. . . _j eon the
more than one Poly fan to
the newest and finest equipment
compare the artlflcal turf with
av iFtSl
the officiating.
What came out of the penalty
dispute sewed up the game for
the Bengals — nullifying
Aastcrcharge, Call for ap
penalities. Poly was charged with
f a r w U nW “i . m
a personal foul (the official ac
cused Mustang guard Kent
orsas bosrdsd, box stalls and
pasture. Seed included ill a
Leland of slugging an ISU
th ail e lopei Or., A.tT aat
player) and the Bengals were hit
SB
for a clipping penalty.
Lowest Price*

itme,

Publisher wonts a female parlner.
I pay expense*. Por details writs

to: johnny Rocco, Ian Luis
Obispo,
tbispo. Colit. Waof________ ___
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These students can help you get
when you need I t
These students are bankers. Just a few
o f m ore than 5 0 B a nk o f A m erica
S tude nt Representatives trained to
h e lp o th e r stu d e n ts w ith th e ir In d i
vid ual banking needs.
W h e th e r It's a c h e c k b o o k th a t
w o n 't balance , an e d u c a tio n a l
loan you d o n 't know how to get,
o r a B a n k A m e ric a rd * you need,
chances are o ne o f o u r S tude nt
Reps can help you out.
You see, they o ffe r an entire p a c k 
age o f s tu d e n t b a n k in g services'
called the C ollege Plan? Qualify,
and you get B ankA m ericard, p ro 
te c tio n aga inst b o u n c e d checks,
unlim ited checkw riting, and m ore.
A ll fo r o n ly $1 a m o n th * and free
d u rin g June, J u ly and August.
W hy n o t stop by and ask yo u r Stuill you
v
dent Rep to tell
m o re about It.
A t C al State Polytechnic,
San Luis O bispo, just ask
to see Marlene Heinrich

University Square Office
972 Foothill Blud.
Depend on lie. More California
college etudente do.
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"Right you are, Skip. I've got
four years to start my campaign
for re-election or opt for Tunney'i
seat for U.S. Senator from the
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